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ABSTRACT

A case of ring 13 syndrome inan18-year-old male
is

presentedwithparticularfocus
on

mental retardation.The clinical picture was characterized by mild mental retardation,

microcephaly, large low set ears, a broad nasalbridge, epicanthus, micrognathiaand short

pbiltrum. A review of the literature with a focus on mental retardation concluded that

descriptions of mental retardation were often unqualified and at times ambiguous.

Furthermore, in contrast to the characteristic description of ring chromosome
13

syndrome

which describes marked mental retardation a small number of cases with mild mental

retardation exist.

EByword chromosomalabnormality, mentalretardaL6on,ring chromosome 13 syndrome.

1NTRODUCT10N

Ring chromosomes show much diversityintheir resulting clinicalfeatures. It is said that

ring 13 exhibitsthe least clinicalvaria也on (Martin etal. 1982)and a de丘ned syndrome
has

been gradually emerging since it was firstdescribed byLejeune etal.
in 1968. The present

clinlcalpicture is one characterised by marked mentalretardation, microcephaly, cranioiacial

dysmorpbia and physical malformations. In this paper we describe a new case of ring

chromosome 13 syndromeinan 18-year101d man. Asthe literaLture is dominated by detailed

accounts of也e physical presentation of也ese cases we focus on mental retardation and

present a review oftheliteraturefromthisviewpoint.
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CASE REPORT

′me patient was bornat 40 weeks afteranuneventfu1 pregnancy to a 21-year-old mother

and a nonconsanguious 281year-Old father. Both parents are healthy. The delivery was

complicated by looping of the umbilical cord around the-･probands neck causlng Slight

asphyxia. Birthweight was 2640 g, 1engthwas 47 cm and head circumierence was 30 cm.

¶1e padent isthe eldest of 3
siblingsal1 of whomare physically and mentally nomal.

Past medical history reveals mentaland physical developmental delay. Acquisition of

motor milestones was retarded. First steps were taken at one yearand 6 months and first

words at two years 6 months. At age 10, in 4th grade of elementary school, he'was

transferred from a mainstreamclass to a special classfor mild mental retal･dationwithinthe

same
school･ After革raduatingjuniorhighschool he

wasthen placedina specialschoolfrom

which he
graduated at age 18. Atthat time he was referred f♭r psychologicalevaluation

where he scored 58 onthe Tanaka-Binet IQ test,thus classifyinghim as mildly mentally

retarded.
From there he was placed in ajob in a bakery.

On examination at age 18the patient presentedwithmicrocephaly and facialdysmorphia

including large low set ears, a broad nasal bridge, epicanthus, micrognatbia and.a short

philtrum (fig.1).Height was 165 cm,weight 43 kg and bead circumference 52 cm.

Neurologicalexamination was unremarkable.

Fjg.1 Facial vjewofthe patient

Chromosomalanalysis performed on 30
peripheralblood lymphocyte bythe G-Banding

technique revealed ring chromosome 13 in all 30 cells.By bigb-resolution G-Banding血e

breakpoints were identified (Fig.2). We can describe the karyotype thus: 46, ⅩY,

r(13)bllq34).
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associatedwiththe clinicalfeatures of group I plus aplasia or hypoplasisa of the thumbs,foot

or toe abnormalities, severe genital malformations,analatresia, and eye malformation; group

Ⅲ
,witha

breakpoint at 13q21 is characterized by retinoblastoma. Based on this classification

our case would appear to belong to group I.While some clinicalfeatures speci五c tothis

group were observed, such as microcephalyand large ears,the extent of facialdysmoq)hia

and mentalretarda也on were significantly shghter. TYle existence of such a distinct pattern

based on breakpoints is thought to be unlikely by some authors (Steinbach etal. 1981; Hoo

et al. 1974; Brandt et al. 1992)

Following a review of the previously reported 21 cases with identi丘ed breakpoints it

appears thatthe main focus is on physicalpresentation andthe existence or not of a clinical

syndrome based on breakpoints.While severe mentalretardation is cited as a characteristic

feature of ring chromosome 13
syndrome (Rethor6 & Pinet 1987) little quantitative or

qualitative descrip也ons regarding mentaldevelopment could be found. It isthis aspect of

ring chromosome 13
syndromethat wewish to focus our attention on inthis paper. In a

review of the above mendoned 21 cases 2 were still born(Stetten etal. 1990; Brandt etal.

1992), one of which was anencephalic (Brandt etal. 1992), 10 were described as severely

mentally retarded (Mikkelsen & Niebuhr 1969; Fryns etal. 1974; Magenis etal. 1976; Cossu

et al.1979; IAgergren etal. 1980; Jones etal. 1981; Steinbach etal. 1981; Martin
etal. 1982),6

were described non-speci丘cally as mentally retarded(Niebuhr & Ottosen 1973; Hoo etal.

1974; Noel etal.1976; Steinbach etal. 1981; Marh etal. 1982; Parcheta etal. 1985)and 3

were described asmild to moderately mentally retarded(Verma etal. 1978; Hernandez etal.

1979; McCorquodale etal.1989).A correlation betweenthe degree of mentalretardationand

breakpoint could not be identiBed. tloweveral1mi1dand moderate cases includingthis case

have a breakpoint at q34.

Wlthregard tothe present case we conclude our paLdent to bemi1dly mentally retarded.

Hernandez et al.(1979) describe agirl of 9 years with mildly delayed psychomotor

retardation and an IQ of 60. The case described by McCorquodale etal.(1986)of a 5 yearold

boy is moderately mentally retarded. Finally the case of a 2 years and 8 montholdgirl

presented by Verma
etal. (1978) appears to be mildly mentally retarded.

While itis evidentthatthe majorityofthe reported cases fall intothe severely mentally

retarded category itis notthe lOO% as described by Brandt etal.(1992)who reviewedalmost

the same cases. Indeed contrary to the classic profile of ring chromosome 13

syndrome(Rethor6 & Pinet 1987), we would like to emphasismi1dand moderate levels of

mentalretardadon exist inring chromosome 13 syndrome patients.

Up to now littleatten也on has been paid tothe mental and psychomotor development in

patientswithring syndrome 13 syndrome. Further detai1edand accurate descriptions of

mentaldevelopmentare urgently needed in order to extend theknowledge ontheir long

ten men也1 prognosis.
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